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ABSTRACT 
This Research was occupied due to the frequent flood disaster in Indonesia especially in Banjarbaru 
city. South Kalimantan’s Research and Development Council in 2010 stated that the largest 
endangered flood are from spatially classification was Bangkal Village in Banjarbaru City. It became 
necessary to control by doing area zonation which determine the recharge area. This research was 
conducted survey method and data analysis by using information overlay from Geographic 
Information System. This research resulted the recommended recharge zone width was 2801,7 ha. In 
this research zone, the researchers gained 9 group of recharge zone and the development plan or 
activities to do. The researchers also configured some flooding potential classification, vary from 0,064 
m/second to 0,078 m/second. The flooding water could be dried in at last 9,127 hours. The flood 
controlling efforts in settlement area biopores application and recharge wheel, for the water bodies 
were rivers normalization, planting trees or fruits and medical plants in buffer area. Social approach 
also could empowered the Bangkal Village Society with clean and sustainable environment 
competitions, environmental extension course about waste economic value and waste bank 
management. 
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1. Introduction 
This research was based on the frequent occurrence of natural disasters in Indonesia, specifically 
the flood around Banjarbaru. The results of the research from the Balitbangda of South Kalimantan 
2010 stated that the most extensive Bangkal Urban Village, Banjarbaru City was spatially classified as 
an area that was very prone to flooding. Control efforts are needed, one of which is zoning areas that 
can be used as water catchment areas (recharge area). This research uses survey and data analysis 
methods with remote sensing based on geographic information systems. 
This research uses survey and data analysis methods with remote sensing based on geographic 
information systems. The data and information needed and analyzes the data in accordance with the 
needs and research purposes. The stages include four parts, namely (1) Stage of digital image 
processing, (2) Field measurement stage, (3) Data and zoning analysis phase, and (4) Interview stage 
and filling out the questionnaire form 
This study aims to determine the zoning of water catchment areas in Bangkal Village, Cempaka 
District, Banjarbaru City, South Kalimantan, determine the efforts or efforts that can be developed and 
are useful in flood control in the Bangkal Sub-District of Banjarbaru, South Kalimantan. 
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2. Research Methods 
This study uses survey methods and data analysis that is needed to collect data and information 
needed and analyze data according to the needs and objectives of the study. While the stages, namely 
(1) digital image processing (2) field measurement process, (3). Data and zoning analysis phase and 
(4) interview questions and filling out the form. 
3. Results and discussion   
Utilization and remote sensing for identification of land cover 
Rice fields are the most extensive land cover among 8 existing land coverings. Next is open land and 
forests. Rice fields with an area of 30.62%, open land 23.86% and forests 23.51. Settlements have an 
area of at least 8 existing land cover. Settlement area is 1.25%. 
Utilization of remote sensing data for infiltration measurements 
Based on the map of the type of land in the Banjarbaru city in 2012, there are 12 types of land in the 
new Banjar city area. Whereas there are 5 types of land in Bangkal village. The type of soil is 
Eutrudepts Udifluvent Endoaquepts, Endoaquepts Sulfaquentes, Endoaquepts Dystrudepts (Sulfic), 
Kanapapults Haplodux Endoaquods, Kandiudox Hapludox Kanhapludults. 
Measuring point the infiltration rate is determined based on soil type and land cover. First, the 
thematic layer / map of the type of land obtained from the city of Banjarbaru and the land cover layer 
resulting from the analysis and interpretation of Quickbird images is prepared. The next step is to 
overlay with GIS’s software help for the two layers. The overlay process produces 40 units of land. 
From the land unit table, it is known that 3 types of land cover are not measured, namely road bodies, 
paddy fields and water bodies, because of these three land cover are considered impermeable to water 
saturated water and it is not possible to do infiltration measurements using a double ring infiltration 
meter. From 3 land cover, 15 units of land were formed which were not taken as samples. The 
remaining 25 sample points are given attributes to take samples. 
Relationship between infiltration parameters 
a. Infiltration of Ess soil types (endoaquepts sulfaquents) 
b. Infiltration of Esc soil type (sulfic endoaquepts) 
c. Infiltration of Eue soil type (Eutrudepts Udifluvents Endoaquepts) 
d. Infiltration of Khk soil types (Kandiudox Hapludox Kanhapludults) 
e. Infiltration of Khe soil types (Kanhapludults Hapludox Endoaqouds) 
Water Catchment Zone 
Determination of this water catchment area uses one technique in spatial analysis namely the 
Overlay technique. 
Water Control Efforts 
Development of water catchment areas 
After the zoning of the water catchment area for Bangkal village has been obtained, from the zone 
there can be development of each regional tier whether it can be recommended or not as a water 
catchment area based on several reference parameters, including: 
1. Proximity to the main road: if the water catchment zone is close to the road there is a possibility 
that the zone will change from the current condition, because there will be a high probability of 
being used by the land owner for residential buildings or business land. 
2. Height factor: this allows the development of several types of plants that can be developed for 
water catchment areas. 
3. Soil pH factor: relates to policies to develop plant species that are adjusted to the similarity of the 
land. 
4. Factor proximity to settlements: this allows the development of green open spaces and infiltration 
wells 
The above factors are used as a reference for the zone of water catchment area and after grouping it 
based on the 4 criteria above, nine zoning water catchment areas are obtained and the reference is for 
development. Development for zoning 7 is the widest of the 9 zones. While for zoning 5 is the smallest 
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area, namely the development of green open space and infiltration wells. This is related to the area of 
settlements which is at least compared to other land cover. 
Development of residential land and water bodies 
Development of residential land and water bodies in flood control efforts can be done in various 
ways, including: the development of biopores, buffering of rivers and planting trees or plants that are 
beneficial to the community.  
Social Community approach 
Social efforts can be made by mobilizing the level of community participation in maintaining river 
banks.  
Urban village officials can take the initiative to form a group of independent waste management 
groups such as waste banks that can manage community waste so that it can be more useful for 
example in making compost and liquid fertilizer. This can be done by mobilizing counseling that gives 
the message that waste can be of economic value.  
In an effort to control floods, city governments need to pay attention to the efforts of structures in 
flood control, such as river normalization and protection of river embankments. 
River normalization efforts can be carried out by continuing efforts to protect the river 
embankment by developing buffer areas on the dadap river bank, namely by planting trees or fruit 
trees that are useful and of economic value. 
Historical and cultural approaches 
The name of this kelurahan is Bangkal (Khairurrijaal, 2012). According to stories from local people, 
the name of the Bangkal is sour from the word Bangkal which originated from the Bangkal tree. Based 
on the stories of local residents from generation to generation, the name Bangkal was given because in 
this region there are many Bangkal trees. 
Bangkal tree or yellow bangkal Nauclea subdita (Korth.) Steud. In Indonesia known by the name 
bangkununing, male bangkal, cangcaratan (Sunda), Kingdom: Plantae (plants), subkingdom: 
Tracheobionta (vascular plants) super division: spermatophyte (produce seeds) division: 
Magnoliophyta (flowering plants), class: Magnoliopsida (in two pieces / dikotil), SubClass: Asteridae, 
Order: Rubiales, Family: Rubiaceae (coffee-copy tribe), Genus: Nauclea, Species: Nauclea subdita 
(Korth,) Steud. 
Banjar culture knows Bangkal tree as an additional ingredient in making cold pupur. The part of the 
skin is mashed and made as a natural yellow dye which gives the effect of helping the process of 
exfoliating the epidermis and extra fragrance (Sumandari, 2010). Based on observations in the field, it 
is known that there are still Bangkal trees in this village, which have historically been closely related to 
the place of growth. The author considers that the potential of Bangkal tree to be developed as an icon 
of Bangkal village is very large. The community in this village can be directed to plant on their own 
land. Like the yard of the house and the area of rice fields, as well as buffer areas on the banks of the 
river. The first positive value that can be obtained is the potential for the cultural development of the 
Banjar tribe who have the habit of wearing cold pupur. The effort to maintain and preserve Bangkal 
trees which are the ingredients for cold pupur. The effort to preserve and preserve Bangkal trees, 
which are the ingredients for making cold mushrooms, has contributed to preserving the Banjar 
culture. 
The second is the benefits of Bangkal trees in an effort to help the land to absorb water. Bangkal 
trees have deep roots and are able to live in flooded areas. With roots in this bangkal tree will help the 
soil by informing more and more pore pores. With many pores, it functions in improving the texture 
and structure of the soil which is useful in the process of absorbing water into the soil. The better soil 
conditions in absorbing water in Bangkal urban village will help efforts to control flooding in this 
region. 
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